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powders say that the stuff they're selling is
inaue in uie same iactory as fearlmeand that bwvinir from Ihp.w. Ten'If.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES
In Advance

The Following are the Latest
Quotations on Articles

Named.
COTTON.

Market steady on a basis 'of JHi for
middling:

or ordering Jrom, the grocery store. Do you- 1 it T f . 1 . X r i

OlxS'iViMlNOe. .

Items ollnt.er-estClippt-.c- 3

From Our state...
Eikcrianaos. '

Burgaw Sun: About 9 o'clock
Friday night last the community
was aroused by the burning of . the
barn and stables of Mrs, ; K.;te
Hand, who lives about one mile
east of Burgaw. Incendiary work.
This is the third fire of Barns
hereabouts within the past six
months. P. D. Statch well, son
of the lato Dr .Satchwellj who re-

cently obtained license to practice
law, has hung out his shingle in
Greensboro.

tobacco;
WEEKLY ARGUS.

One copy one year In advance $1.00
One copy six months in advance .50
Onecopy three months in advance .25 olace of Pearline. Ynn

them into notice ; they are trying to crowd you out. You
think you are "making more, money on them." But will it.ifEntered at the Post Office at Uolc's-bor- o.

N, C, as Second --Class Matter. pay you, in me ena r . 5 '

GOLDSBORO N. C, NOV, 3, 1 897

The Mecca for
Cape Wants,

"J"he season for outar garments is fairly on.

It is too late to begin to think about purchasing, it
is high. time to get what you nee i and th.it at once.
Our stock is complete. It will not long remain so
with the daily demands made on it. it is to your
advantage not to delay.

. We give this time accurate cuts of four of our
most stylish capes. We have not many of the capes,
and these few are priced for a short stay. 1 he cuts
are reproductions from photographs and the descrip-
tions are literally true.

tiri Pe(i:Jlers ani some unscrupulous erocers will tell you " this is as good as"or "the same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE Pearline is never peddled,it Dn1- - and if yur Brocer seads you something in place of Pearline. behonest send it back. . JAMES PYLE, New York,

Fillers
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Smokers
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BIMETALLISM. I iata E ln In a fcl Osi?

?3r 9 SP&6IAL SALES
in Ready-Mad-e Clothing !

00 Men's Cassimere Suits, half wool, of which
regular price has been from $8.00 to $10.00, are now
slaughtered on my. counters at $4.0.

A full line of Young Men's. Rnvs anH rhilHtWc
Si if'

IS JUST AS GOOD FOB ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRfiCESOctS.

GALATTA, IIXS., NOV. 16, 1803.
FetIs J'edlclno Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Gentlemen: We sold last year, 600 bottles oi
GMOVE'd TASTELESS CIIIIO. TONIC and ha
DouKht throe Krosa :?lredy this year, in all,rr v.

penenco ot 14 ytars. In the dru business, huve
never sold an article that gave such universal aatis-tecUu-

aa your Tuiiio. Yours truly.
ABSEY. CAES & CO

For sale hy all drug-gist- in this city
and John R. Smith at Mt, Ohve.

ELY'S CREAM BALM Is a positjvecure.
Apply into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed.' 50
cents at Druggists or bv mail ; samples 10c by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 66" Warren St., New York City.

2

suits in all colors, qualities and styles we are selling
PARKER'S iiuvv ul nan tiicii vaiue.

1.000 Ladies' Canas nnrl 1 Cm InWc iha nnVaHAIR BALSAM
mpTiK. Kurl tfa.ntifies the hair. , 7 1 " y jm.wh.,LO, LI 1V LliV-- tof which were from $3 to $5 each, are slaughteredfcyS- - Never Pails to Bestore GrayR Trail- - to it Voutnfnl Color.P110CEEDINGS nuw ai kju cents cdcn anu up.

Remember this sale lasts for THIRTY DAYS only,
and is strictly cash.

MEATS.
Sides, dry salt 5
Fresh pork 6 to 64
Sm-a-r cured hams 124
N. C, Hams 10 to 12
Breakfast Bacon 11

Salt Mullets $2 50 to 3

Lard, country 7 to 8

Turkeys dressed 8 to 10
Lard. Northern 64 to 7
TurkeyF uudretsed 54 to 6
Chickens dressed 74 to 8
Chickens live, apiece 17 to 25

STAPLE GROCERIES.
Flour fancy patent 6 00
Flour gooj family 5.25
Meal per s ick l.CStol.10
Sugar 54 to 6
ColTee 10 to 15
Cheese. 104 to 1'
Salt 50 to 1.20

PKODUCE,
Corn 45
Rico rough 75
Kve 75
Oats 30 to 85
Bran per 100 lbs 80
Potatoes sweet 40 to 50
Potatoes Irish
Peanuts t to 75
Apples 2.75
Eggs 12 to 15
Butter 20 to 25
Tallow 2 to 24

18 to 20
Hides green 6 to 7

Hides dry 8 to 10

lion. W. Morton Grinnell, in
the October Forum, publishes a

thoughtful article on bimetallism,
in which he contends that a double

money standard is impracticable.
His reasons are certainly sound.

They are summarized as follows:
The causes tending to make

bimetalism impossible and the sin-

gle standard inevitable are (a) na-

tural and (b) artificial.
(a) Natural causes aire: (1) The

inexerable operations of the econ-

omic law known as "Gresharn's
law." (2) The constantly failing
market value of silver, owing to
apparently inexhaustible supplies,
improved methods of extracting
the ore, cessation of any corres-

ponding demand, etc. , (3) The
increasing production of Gold,
which refutes the contention of
the partisans of silver and the
bimetal lists, that there is not
enough gold in the world for the
uses of trade. (4) The constantly
diminishing use of metallic money
and the corresponding increase of
systems of credit, rendering me-

tallic money useful chiefly for
great emergencies, such as national
reserves, the war-ches- ts of nations,
and for retail transaction. For
the first purpose, gold is unques-
tionably superior to any other

No. 22 is a masterpiece
of the tailor's art.
Best grade of Kersey

in a fine black.
Box plaits trimmed ele-

gantly in braids.

27 inches long, full sweep.
It would be a rare

opportunity at $$.
Our price is $13.50.

I am only doing this to please my Farmer friends and to trv to

Wayne County Commissioners'
Court.

Goldsboro, N, C, Nov. 1, '97.
The Board met in Regular ses-

sion present. M. E. Cox, Chair-
man; W. H Ham and E. A.
Stevens.

Accounts were audited and al-

lowed to:

meei Luem as near as possioie according to the low price of cotton.

JOS. EDWA RDS,-- 2

Matching Material
is a tiresome undertaking which

often results in failure, and something
"nearly a match" is npver satisfactory.
There's one thing you cannot maich;
that's
E 1 ectro-Silico- n

The Famous Silver Polish,
because there is no other like it. Near-
ly a. million housekeepers use it. A
trial quantity which is sent

FREE TO ALL
will tell you why. Then the secret of
beautiful silverware is yours.

simply send your address on a
postal to

SILICON, 30 Cliff St., New York, N.Y

The Champion of Low Prices.
No. 22The Place to Buy

The very best at the lowest price.

3 00
3 50

3 25
2 00
8 10
1 00
1 98

Moore & Robinson, bury-
ing pauper

J H danders, jail repairs. .

13 F Scott, buff, board of
jurors

J'li Sanders, bdg. work. .

Jos Edwards, jail bl'nk'ts
R B John, tax error refnd
M R Hoilowell, '
Miss B Crawford, tax er-

ror refunded
H Weil & Bros, coal p, h.

This is evidence that our buying facilities are
what they ought to be. The following are evidences
that our prices are what they ought to be.

Bizzell Bros & Co's,
M :u 1! m nt h !ri7 Onnrls t.nip rn ttm a vi , , nAV4- . : 1 t- - i

THE CUmtENCi' FIGHT.

Ihev cafe inst r 'eivoii the nrettist li nn nf flana mtA hut .. tt .
El Origin: anil kr. ly Bo-- u

ts ssX
92
70

1
64 pjjWEwR:i Brand In Kov! aiid ti.ilJL metAlIicXV

wH'ti wi;U liiu? ribbon. Take

su .t ovei ybody. O oihm? of the latest styles and patoem which we Soil cheapertnan any other housa. A nice lino of both ladies' and gentlemen's underwearThe biggest stocfc ot shoos o select from bought especially for ease, comfortand durability. Try a pair.
standard of value; lor the latter, jyno amcr. ntiuMe auttqerous sitoituu

ii stamps for u niruonlals mci
K?t KeUtif S'or Jaiitl., in U:Ut, by return3iiiL HKtHjir .v.tm Paptrr.. . . '.. .. .. i fiA

the same purpose is served by pa
per based in gold and by subsid

Mrs. V, M. Thompson, er-

ror in fence tax 10 00
Dr P C Button, salar to Trunks, Vplises, Haitd-Bag- s, Etc.if iary silver. (5) Greater facilities

for inter-communicati- on between iwDnim ijauiHsi joine ana see our line of iress Qoods. It Will do vou

Indications Point to a Sweeping
Victory For SilTer Democrats.

Frankfort Ky., Oct. 31. The
Campaign in this State virtually
closed yesterday. Big political
gatherings, however will be held
here and at one or two other
points Congressman
Towse, of Minnesota, and Con-

gressman Rhea, of the Third Dis-

trict, will be the speakers at a
mammoth demonstration here

food ",:JB" tuiiuiDu tustj uBpeciaity. umiaren Slllc carts, rionds. .tn
date (2 mos.)

Gold.Bk. Store, for C S C
Tony Davis.fee bill omit'd
W A Sasser, bdg. lumber

Gome and sou what we havenations, rendering the medium of We cannot and will not be undersold.
exchanges less complicated, (b)

A Black Cloth Cape, 23
inches long, neatly trim-
med. Braid and Buttons.
Box Plaits. We make on
this cape the extremely low
price of $2.2$.

guardW H Sasstr, bdg. BIZZELL BROS. & CO.,

40 00
2 05
1 55
3 04
3 33
1 20
3 30

44 37

2 00

Greater . relative stability bctwet n

the market value of gold and of Clark Davis, tax error.i

vji
human labor.

(b) Among the artificial causes
tendiner to make bimetallism lm

G C Rackley, reg voteis
G L Sullivan, Oct. p.h.ac.
Creech & Walker, prison-

ers expenses
M E Best.for Stony Creek

fence account

Only one State official, Clerk ofpossible are; (1) Adoption of the
gold standard, either by law or

Clinton Democrat: The cost in
the Perry murder case tried here
at the recent term of court U
$630.07. Tbe bill will have fo
be paid by Bladen county and a
statement to that effect has btfen
forwarded to Bladen. The cost
of the case in Bladen is about
$500-- The entire cost, it is esti
mated, will amount to about 1,-20-

Newbern Journal: K. G. Hill,
Esq., Chairman Board County
Commissioners of Craven county,
has received the official papers
from the War Department at
Washington, D. C, giying the

in practice, or both, by almost ai 5 00
40 50H G Grady.j. gri. to datacivilized nations, and by many

nations whose claims to enter the Gold. Rifles, annual appr 200 00
Standard Mfs. Co, b. lura 2 13 No. 600.tuncommunity are more recent. (2)

The choice of gold payments by
creditors, who necessarily fix the

10 ALLconditions and terms of loans.
SO DRUGGISTS !These causes are rapidly solv A

I i KSrJ.IlTKi V flTIS7?5KTF17ri to cars anyc.seorconstiniition. Csscarrts are the Irtnl
ing in the negative the problem

G C Kornegay. Reg: acc.
filed

G W Parker, reg. voters . .

Gold.. Argu, sta. for Reg
Euip. Lumber Co., b.lurn.
Gold. Electric Light Co.,

for Court House
U P Herring, C. S. C acc.

filed
Edwards & Brcughton,for

Reittrar's office

I ,' , v.. . . " ..." ,':r. tiTP" CTiP or ipe. but canse easj natural remits, gam
Va I t mm a ti muMm aou """t;' orWew York. 9114of bimetallism, international or

county the right of way to build

32 25
1 50
4 75
4 17

2 50

12 32

6 10
178 35

otherwise. the bridge across Trent river.
from the foot of George street to T:he Question1 i

i. The New Orleans Picayune re James City. The work w'll be
ports trade in the Crescent City pushed at once.

This cut shows a marvel
of a Plush Cape, 18 inches
long, beautifully trimmed
in Braid and Jet. Flare
Collar, edged with fur, also
edged with fur in front.
This cape is a gem, $$,00.

8 F Scott, Snff's.,cc. tiledimproying despite the yellow
Has often been asked, "Why do Hood & Britt sell so many shoes?" Thatis easily enough answered, because we sell the very best goods, made bythe very best manufacturers and at reasonable prices. We are right tow
making a specialty of Children's Shoes, and have to-da- y received a biglot of the celebrated o

fever epidemic. Little by little, it A Timely Friend.

the Court of Appoals, and a Leg-
islature and county officers are to
be elected, but the fight on the
currency question has been mado
nearly as prominent as last year,
because of the fact that the State
Democratic convention reaffirmed
the Chicago platform, and also be-

cause half of the Senators elected
Tuesday will vote for Senator
Eindsay's successor.

The gold Democrats have made
am aggressive fight, and have bad
such men as Senator .Lindsay,
Gen. Simon B. Buckner, Col. W.
C. P. Breckinridge, Col. Josiah
Ratterson, Byn
num, and others constantly on the
stump, but the indications are that
their candidate, Hindman, will not
poll exceeding 20,000 votes, in
which event the Democrats will al-

most certainly carry the State by
from 12,000 lo 18,000. The sil-

ver Democrats will carry the leg
islature, and will probably elect
thirteen of the nineteen Senators,
who will have a vote for United
States Sanator two years hence.
Republicans practically concede a
Democratic victory.

The following are the nominees
of the respective parties for Clerk
of the Court of Appeals: Demo

says the quarantine restrictions With perfect propriety may we call
are being removed, and each day LITTLE GIANT SGHOOL SHOES,thet excellent remedy, Salvation Oil,

a titnety friend. This liniment rapidlyit is becoming possible for New
Orleans to trade with more Mado by Hill & Green, of Boston. Be sure: to see them.?

points. This is cheerful news Hood & Brltt
CUT3S rheumatism, neuralgia and pains,
when other remedies fail. Mr., Jno.
M. Hall, Ashland, Va., writes : "I
suffered with rheumatism in the ankle

In the way of marketing staple
products the Picayune says there

J JI Jubnscn,U'3as,pd to p 147 00
N A Bail, error in tax, ... 1 98

Petition for uew road in Fork
town-shi- frota W. F. Rose's to
Thoinspon's old mill place was
granted, and the sheriif directed
to summons a jury to lay off the
same.

Petition for a new road in
Stony Creek to?uship, from
Stony Creek church to ilt. Car-in- el

road, laid over to December
meeting.

Treasurer's report for October
approved.

The Board ordered the sheriff
to execute Sam Wright priyately
in the jail yard; to erect the gal-
lows on the east side of the jil;to ouild the same within an en

is little ground for complaint.
anc1 the muscles connected therewith
Salvation Oil at once relieved the sore Furniture.Cotton receipts, it adde, are now iPiiiJLness, reduced the swelling, and cured
the pain. No other liniment that I everrealized freely upon all but a sin

gle railroak, which is still tied used did me so much good.".7 ;
up more or. less by quarantine
restrictions. Grainj for export is

mcvirjg with practically no in

For truly artistic Furniture

oi me Latest styles,
We call your attention to the exhibit

in our snow window.

No. 302.

No. 412 is the biggest
bargain ever offered in
capes. It is made of good
quality Plush, 18 inches
long, full sweep, fancy or
plain lining. Trimmed with
Jet and Braid and edged
with Fur.

Exactly like cut.
It's a wonder, at $3.00,

terruption, and the sugar crop is

beginning to come forward in a

way that promises a laige move closure of plank 16 feet square
and of the same height.

cratic Samuel S. Shacketford; Na-
tional Democratic, James R. Hind- - This is only a sample of the stock we have just received.man; Republican, James G. BaiiThe Board then adjourned to

the 8th inst, when they will con- -

ment in a very short time, Mat-

ters are therefore, not nearly so
bad commercially as they might ley, Populist, Jo. A. Parker. ROYALL Re BORDTNIsider petitions for extending

stock law territory in Stony
Creek and Pikeville townships.

be, concludes our New Orleans
contemporav. and as soon as If you wanttmzzrj-

- frte .MxRough Rice.Published by order of t Perfect Satisfactionthere is a general frost, which Board. We will be in the market at
may happen now at any time, all Goldsboro and all through Eas-

tern Carolira for Rough Rice,
G. C. KORSEGAY,

Clerk &a.restrictions will be removed, and
No. 412,

Our line of coats is ready for inspection. It showsand will 'pay the highest cash Driven to Suicideit is likely that all loss of trade price Bomg not only millers,Cures Kidney & Bladder Trouble, but distributors of Rice to thewill speedily be made up. almost by racking headaches, neural many exclusive styles this season's importations.Thousands of such cases hav hfir trade at large, wa are in a ro gia, sciatica, tic doloreux, or some ofsition to pay higher pricescured Dy the use of Botanic Blood
Halm "R R. Ti Tf vnn it the painful diseases arising from dis' Especially in high class garments we can assure extrajw UVUOV IU
call or send to the Company whose ad

A cough which persists day aftei
day, should not bo neglected any longer

orders cf the nervous system, is what
you hear daily from people sufferingIt means something more than a mere vertisement, appears in tnis paper, and

they will, for a one cent stamp. seDd

than our competitors.
Address,

National Rice Milling Co.,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Prop's Carolina Rice Mills.

local irritation, and the sooner it is v& with these torturing pains. We have
values Our show-roo- m is large and roomy, with
every convenience.

You can always find news of
special interest to the Ladies. This
time it is about our

Corset Department.
We also handle the following well

known brands:

"R. & G" "Featherbone."

"P. D." "J. B." "C.B."
and many others, with prices from

0 cents to $2.00.

lieved the better. Take Ayer's Churry
Pectoral. It is prompt to act and sure

you a book of wonderful cures, rot
enly of the above diseases, but of all
manner of ailments arising- from im- -
r.m-f- t hlnod. It is th.Fs st.Artr) a f? l

specifics that we can recommend Tor all
forms of neuralgia, or diseases of the
nerves generally, that will relieve theto cure.
pam immediately.I . ' U 1. ,4 jcf the age for the cure of all blood and

TO CUKE A COI.D IN OSE DAY.

We shall be pleased to have you call.

H. WEIL & BROS
M. E. Robinson & Bro.sis in uiseases. i per large oottle.

sale at J. H. Hill & Son,
Golds boro, W, C.TaKe Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money if

ExGGUtor's Notics. ; WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT.Wear UNew York, Nov. 1. The Cu Having qualified as executor of
Fann'e Watte, deceased, late of Wayneban Junta held a meeting to-d- ay

it falls to cure. zoc.

There may or may not be any
significance attached to the fact,
but it is nevertheless true that
Henry George died the day after
old man Teller declared for him.

county, i. . mis is io noiiiy all per-
sons having claims against tlae estate Doyal

Remember our Corset Department
is looked after with special pride, as
we desire to please every lady in
Goldsboro in regard to Corsets as
well as everything else in our stock.

to protest against the proposals of
reform offered by Spain to Cuba.
It was unanimously decided to

of said deceased to exhibit them to the
underbigned on or before the 23rd dayof October, Jftyg or thi3 noiice will be A7orcester

TJf. V T mplead in bar of tjaeir recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will PlumDing. Roolino

draw up a resolution repudiating
the proposed reforms to be signed
by every Cuban patriot now resid-

ing in this country and abroad.
Sett. them. UL C. OCtaUSA Ot UU

1.2BO Acres of Land for
Sale.

I offer for sale my Atkinson land,
lying four miles east of Goldsboro,
on the Atlantic Eailroad, which is
the boundary line on one side of said
land for more than one mile and a
half, containing 1,230 acres. If there
is too much for one purchaser, it
will be divided in smaller tracts to
suit. I invite an inspection of said
land, if you want a bargain

C. H. Brogden.
Goldsboro. N. C, Nov. 4, 1897. . ,

NOKTH CAliOLIjfA ) Superior
Wiivnu Courty t Court
Ellison & Ha-vey- ,

V8
W T. Dortcb, AdinVJohn O. Thomp-

son, deceased, ot als.
The ci e ditors of Jjhn O. Thompson,

deceased art hereby nntifiod to presenttbeir ci:iir;is lo tho undersigned at his
oCiee in Gold.-bor-o, North Carolina,
on nr bcfo:-- the 30th day of October.
1897.

Notice ia hereby given that all

pleabomake immediate payment.
This 23rd dav of Oct. 1897. '

; AM DUE W J . FL.ANNER,
Executor.'-- .The motto of the Cuban patriots,

tt GOOd Breakfastit was pointed out, is "absolute
independence or death." Is it a Fur Cape

Or a cloth cloak? If vou haven't

Fi IT Horses Hot buck-whe- at cakes, and fine maple syrup make
made up your mind abeut a new cloak
drop in and look at ours. If there is
cloak in town to just suit you, you will

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications as . they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-

tirely closed deafnoss is the result and
unless the inflammation can be-- taken
t.ut and this-tub- restored to its normal
condition, , hearing will do destroy od
forever; niriocasfs out of ton are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an
Inflamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces -

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any nase of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that ctvinot.be cured by Hall's
Catarrhure. Send for circulars; free.

J. K CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, i0o. .,: .

and Mules.

And All Kinds of Tin Work,
Done to order on short notice. Ml work guaranteed. Work done anvwhere

ployed.
in tho State. Prices extremely low. None but liist-clas- s workman em

Ali kinds of Copper, Galvanized Iron,
:

,v o Gun and Locksmith work.
Tobacco Flues a Specialty.

Call on or address me or T. O. BRYAN, who is in charge of the work,
at Parker's old stand, opposite 1. B. Fonvielle's store

A. H. EDQERTONi Prop.
GOLDSBORO, If. C. : (9ucesBor to Taylor & Lne, '

nna it nere. II you wisb a swell coat
we have that very thing. If you like
a quiot one better we have it too, with
the medium styles between. Capos $1 50
to $15. Coats $4 to $1.50.

a mighty good breakfast. -
"

We have the new-fashion- ed, self-raisi- ng and the old-fashio-
ned

buck-whe-at flour, too.claims not pres nt-e- within said time
will be disregarded in the settlement

We have received" to day a car
load of well broke hoi Hes and
mules, which we are offering at
fifinires that will "aeil them.

M. EL. Gaatex & Co. Please remember, also, that we keeeo the best butof the estate of the said John O.
Thompson, deceased. ter to be bought. . . r

IDGERTON & HOLLOWELL. Clerk Sup'r Court,
Wavno Countv.

TO CUKE AJCOJ.D IN ONE DAI.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets, All drugsrists refund tho money
if it fails to cure, 25 c Bizzell Bros. & Co-.- gs s Wiilnut Street Op. Court House- - This,-th-

e 27th day of Sept. 1897.

TTV Tv TTT) IThTJ, TTrV TIP


